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Baby Burned To
< Death In Fire

SEAL COMMITTEE
MAKES REPORT

Mrs. Comer J. Kimbal and Mr.
Maurice Gusman, co-chairman of
>v,e 1953 Easter Seal Campaign,

have made the following reoort:
Out of 135.000 aopeal letters

mailed to the citizens of Dade
County by the CrioDled Children
Society, $32 852 72 returns have
been received at the Society’s
bepdaoarters. The school cam-
paign has netted $7 293.88 and
faster Lilv T~g Day returns have
totaled $3 72fi fi3 Making a grand
total of $43,873.23.

Seven-month-old Betty Jean
Smith was burned to death Wed-
nesday when flames partially

» destroyed the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hanzel Smith at 4420 30th
ave.

Mrs. Virginia Ferguson, a neigh-
bor, of 4502 NW 30th ave., made
two trips into the burning b°use
to rescue the dead baby’s two sis-
ters and broth jr, all under four
years.

Fire department officials said
the mother took a kerosene stove
tank to a nearby store to fill it,
after lighting the stove to cook.
Nobody knew the baby was in-
side until the mother came run-
ning back screaming “My baby’s
still in there.”

Another neighbor made an at-
temot to rescue the baby but was
driven back by smoke and flames.

FOARD

FIRING-OF COP
Dismissal of Patrolman Wes-

lev Patterson was recommended
this week by the city civil service
board.

The board found Patterson
guilty on two counts of conduct
unbecoming a city employe. H>
was accused of accepting a “gift”
of $lO from a woman after finding
moonshine in an apartment just
across the Coral Gables line from
the Coconut Grove section.

Patterson also was accused of
lying to Asst. Police Chief J. A.
Youell. The officer allegedly de-
nied he revisited the apartment in
plain\olothes Feb. 22 after first
investigating the place while on
duty the same morning.

Mrs. Eva Moss, the woman, tes-
tified she paid Patterson the $lO.

Patterson did not testify at the
hearing.

,

The board’s recommendation
will go to City Manager E.' A.
Evans for final action.
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“We hoDe the people who have
overlooked or h‘ve forgotten thoic
Easter Seals will remember that
the 286 handicapped ch’ld’-en re-
quiring the free theraDeutic ser-
vices of the clinic in Miami, need
more soonsors.” Mr. Busman said
The philanthropic project giving
ohvsical, occupational and speech
theraohy, family case-work, pre-
vocational instruction, specia l

equipment and braces, and cor-
rective shoes, is operated at 159
NE 51st st.

Sir Charles Arden-Clarke, gov-
ernor of the Gold Coast, gave his
nation’s football team words of
encouragement before a recent
game with Ashanti. This game

marked the opening of a beauti-

Mr. Gusman said that tha So-
ciety needed $65,000 to carry on
this non-profit project. He urged
the citizens of Dade County -to
make their returns regardless of
how small, as soon as possible.
He pointed out that the necessary
treatments for the rehabilitation
of crippled children could not be
darried on without the necessary
funds.

Rev. Edward T. Graham, pastor
of Mt. Zion Baptist Church, was
among the candidates for Miami’s
outstanding male citizens in the
sixth annual poll held last week.
Rev. Graham is the first Negro
ever nominated for the coveted
honor.
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ful new stadium in Accra. He is
shown as he shakes hands with
the members of the team. At the
extreme right is A. H. R. Joseph
retired sports organizer and sec-
retary of the Gold Coast amateur
sports council. ANP

Knife Wielding Bandit
Cuts 3 In Holdup

Two bold bandits held up a
beer tavern on the Dade-Brow-
ard line Wednesday and slashed
the proprietor and two custo-
mers who tried to halt the rob-
bery.

Police traced an abandoned
automobile a short distance from
the scene of the robbery to Phil-
lip Roker, 35, of 425 NW 16th st.
Roker admitted ownership of the
car but denied any knowledge of
the holdup. He is bein j held in

Ft. Lauderdale for further ques-
tioning.

Walter Wannaget, White pro-
prietor of the tavern, told police
the bandits entered about 9 p.m.
and forced him to hand over
money from the register. _He
jumped one of the men and w*s
joined by two customers. The
other bandit stood holding a .45
caliber automatic but the knife
wielding bandit soon made short
work of the three, inflicting a

Coco Trial Date
Set For June 9th

The second degree enurder trial
of Eddie Coco and the trial of
Dave Kaye and Sol Isaac on
assault with intent to commit
second degree murder, were both
postponed yesterday by Criminal
Court Judge Ben C. Willard.
Trial dates for these cases will be
set on June 9, according to the
judge.

Coco, now out on bond, was
tried for first degree murder two
years ago and convicted of second
degree murder for the fatal shoot-
ing of Johnnie B. Smith, Miami
Beach parking lot attendant on
February 1, 1951. He was sentenc-
ed to life imprisonment.

The state Supreme court order-
ed a new trial on the second de-

total of 15 wounds on the trio.
The two men fled, scattering

money about the floor as they
made their escape.

gree murder count.
Attorney Peter Palermo and

John Connelly, both former as-
sistant county solicitors, asked for
postponement of the trial of Kay
and Isaac, labor hoodlums who
took Holton J. Newbold on a ride
and left him for dead, shot five
times, on February 28, 1951.

-r>d Tcnae were convicted
of intent to kill in the second de-

cuid sentenced to 20 years,
but the state Supreme court order-
ed a new trial.

CITY FACES
SUIT FOR
BEATING BY COP

A White attorney threatened to
sue the city Wednesday for
SIOO,OOO after the city commis-
sion denied liability for the beat-
ing of his Negro client.

The damage suit stems from an
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Brooklyn Zetas are very proud
of their own Louise Batson who
appeared last week on the Lou
LaTour radio show over WHOM
and gave a most interesting pic-
ture of the work of the graduate
chapter of which she is Basileus.
Soror Batson stressed the fact
that the aim of the chapter is to
bring happiness to all through un- •

selfish service. She discussed
Zetas’ work with “Teen Town”
groups that meet weekly for sup- i

ervised creative activities and
brief talks on ch:rm. On the same
program with Soror Batson, well
known artist John Bishop of Nev
York City gave a brief talk abou 4

the values and satisfying quali-
ties of art. Commentator Lou Lu-
Tour, whose show is.heard daih
over WHOM, has received sever-
al letters and cards commenting
favorably on the interview with
the two prominent personalities
—Global.

LOCAL UNCF
COMMITTEE IN
KICKOFF
LUNCHEON

With Bethune-Cookman Col-
lege President. Dr. Richrrd V.
Moore, who is the state chairman,
as toastmaster for the occasion,
members of the loc~l committee
of the United Negro College Fund
were guests at a kickoff luncheon
Tuesday afternoon at the Lord
Calvert Hotel. Co-chairman of
the local group are Judge L. E.
Thomas, of Miami’s Municipal
Precinct Court, and L. L. Brooks
of the Bonded Collection Agency.

The members were all very en-
thusiastic over the prospects of
the current campaign. They
pledge to not only raise the pre-
scribed quota of $3,000 for Miami
and vicinity, but to over subscribe
that sum.

A special sub-committee to se-

alleged beating administered to
26-year-old Robert George Bethel
by Patrolman Joseph W. Davis.
January 3. Attorney Thomas Fer-
guson is representing Bethel.

Commissioner Robert H. Giv-
ens, Jr., termed the beating “un-
warranted” and made a motion
to offer a $5,000 settlement. Fer-
guson had asked SIB,OOO. The mo-
tion failed. Acting City Attorney
John W. Watson, Jr., said the
state Supreme Court had ruled a
city is not liable for the acts of
its agents.
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More than forty florists repre-
senting six states and Nassau.
3_hamas, attended the initi*
neeting of the International Negro

Florists Association here April 14 -

6 at the Mary Elizabeth hoteL
The following officers were

•looted:

W. O. Perry, Miami, president:
Mrs. Y. M. Washington, Birming ¦

ham, Ist vice president; Mr. Ns-
.haniel Steinback, Mobile, Ala..
2nd vice president; Mrs. Edith
Taylor, Tampa, Fla., recordin'!
secretary; Mrs. A. D. Huber 4

Miami, financial secretary; Mrs
Maggie P. Brown, Albany, Ga.
treasurer.

Elected to the board of direc
tors were: *

•

John L. Sconiers, Columbus
Ga.; Mr. William Glover, Tampa
Fla.; Mr. E. J. Rolle, Nassau, Ba •

h;mas; Mr. Albert Powell, Jack
son. Miss.; Mr. M. C. S., Marshall.
Texas.

A school of designing" was held
Thursday afternoon at which Un.
an artist from the H. G. Bernin ;

Wholesale Co., St. Louis, Mo-
held delegates interest with num
erous new arrangements.

The meeting will be held in
Birmingham, Ala. next year, upon
invitations from Mrs. Y. M
Washington and a group from
that city.

BIG’SHINE
HAUL MADE

A 55-gallon cache of moonshine
whisky was found by Miami po-
lice in a raid today on a garage
at 1754-A NW Ist Avei, which
had been converted into living
quarters.

Nathaniel Robinson, 28, of 1151
NW 3rd ave. was taken into cus
tody later and turned over to
agents of the Federal Alcohol and
Tobacca Tax Unit. He was to b<
given a hearing late today before
U. S. Commissioner Roger Ed-
ward Davis.

BUSINESS
LEAGUE
F.XFCUTIVE
VISITS

Twelve business and profes-
sional men enjoyed a luncheon at
the Lord Calvert Hotel on Sat-
urday and heard a very interest-
ing address on the Negro Busi-
ness League and the necessity for
such an organization in Miami.

The speaker was Mrs. Horace
Sudduth who has been visiting
leagues in the state and came to
Miami at the instigation of Mr.
Sam B. Solomon. Mr. J. R. Tay-
lor, an acquaintance of Mr.
Suddath, introduced the speaker.
Several of those present express-
ed themselves as being in favor
of such an organization in Miami
and pledged support.

Atty. Maxwell Thompson, a
visitor from Nassau, Bahamas,
also addressed the meeting.

lect a committee of 100 to donate
a minimum of S2O each to the
'und, was named, as one of the
initial moves of the local group.
Members of this special sub-
committee are: Dr. I. P. Davis,
3nd Mrs. Maude Diaz, co-chair-
men. Messrs .David A. Douglas.
Charles C. North. James A. Wat-
son, Elliott J. Pieze and Mrs.
Ireta Crosby. The next meeting
of the local committee will be
held on Wednesday, April 29, at
the office of the Atlanta Life In-
surance Co.


